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Eout-io- CaI"orala Towns Forbid.
(United Press Lms.1 Wire.)

Bun Bernardino, Cal., July 8. Motion
pictures of the Jeffries-Johnso- n flsht
cannot be produced at F.edlands or On-

tario. Following; the adoption of reso-
lutions denouncing the "battle of the
century" and the pictures, by the coun-
cils of both cities, their- - mayors' have is-

sued prohibitive orders. The authorities
here have not taken any action.

"Beware of autos as you would auard

"! up .7
' - n (?.;" -

I n Jairif.s J. c'ur! ; t, of v
lmve booked pnpvige for Ksw Vot St on
that train. Both men open vau!vllle
engagements .In New York next Monday
night, Johnson at Jlammersteln's sand
Corbett at the American Music Hall.

Throughout the.flKht at Reno Corbett;
kfipt up a running fire of sarcastic
comment with the dusky champion In
an effort to rattle him. Johnson merely
grinned and refused ti be rattled. In
fact, at a number of points his exchange
of repartee put Corbett's nose out of
Joint. At the same time there is" no
reason to believe that Johnson" relished
Corbett's tactics, although Johnson is
said to have expressed pleasure at hav-
ing worsted Corbett in the Jawfest '

Many here, 7 : however, believe that
Johnson may attemept to even the score
when , they meet Sunday; by going
somewhat beyond the "kidding"-variet-

of argument . . ,

against collisions with, trains at grade
croBslnfts," mtfrht be a fitting order on
the part of President Joaaelyh of the
Portland Railway, .Light & Power Co.;
following, an incident last evening In

Continued from Pag-- One.)

whichv one of his cars, went to the re
pair shops while the auto chugged mer-
rily on with no signs of serious damage,

The collision last evening, took place

Chico to Get Pictnre Show.a
(rwlTfd Pre Utwil Wia.)

- Cal., , July 8. T,he Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight pictures will be shown in
Chlco, but children will be barred from
the exhibitions. Announcement to this
effect was made today by Mayor Robbie,

at the corner of Russell street and Un
ion avenue, when the machine" of I. Arn- -

TF YOU' SirPECT
to take advantage of our

SACRIFICE SALE

son, or S9Z ijroaaway, Dumpea a Kusseu.
Shaver car as it was turning into Union
avenue. The auto was speeding at a
good clip and when it struck the car's
rear platform it crushed it hi. Several
passengers standing on the platform
Jumped Just in time to save themselves.
A little paint was scraped from the
automobile and some of the brasswork
may need ' polishing, but there was no

- ' Freewatcr Man Injured.
Freewater,- - Or"., July step-

ping from the plaWorm of the Fruit-
growers' Ualon carrying a heavy box of
fruit, Manager H. D. Lamb was serious-
ly hurt . The plank making the plat-
form from the car slipped and Mr. Lamb
fell onto some scantling, rendering him
unconscious for some time. The force
of the fall was broken by Some papers
that be ' carried in his pocket, but he
was severely bruised and will be con-
fined to his home for some days.

other damage. ' ! ;

M'INTOSH WILL MATCH:
JOHNSON AND BURNS TO

; MEET IN LONDON; MAYBE

V '(United PrM Leaied Wire.) : J
San Francisco, July 8. Jack John-

son's next bow lh the squared circle
will . be before the National Sporting
club of London In a match with Tommy
Burns for the championship. If the, Aus-
tralian promoter, Hugh Mcintosh, suc-
ceeds in the mission which took him
east today. - He already has Burns' slg.
nature to a contract for the battle,
which he hopes to pull off about Sep--

This is the second time in . a . week
that a streetcar has come off second
best when pitted against an automobile.
Last week there was a similar collision
on Morrison street and while the auto
in this Instance sustained a little more
damage than Arnson's, the streetcar sufr Only One Day More ,

Saturday the Le Palais Royal sale will fered more. - ' i " ,

end. ..Everything less than cost B7
4 Journal Want Ads bring results.Washington Street' J.:

It would be well to come in today
or Saturday .

'

Assortments arestill good but will
soonbe broken 1Tull & Gibbo, Inc.,MSv?HAT Tull GibbsJhc.

Agents for the South Bend Malleable Range, New Process and Real Economy
, ; : Gas .Ranges ' Buying Terms $1 Down, $1 Week

,tle. Hi right ye la puffed and discol-
ored, and his lips swollen.- - The former
champion appeared older than
the day he lft for the mountain.

ANATOMIST TELCS

WHAT MIGHT HAVE..
AILED JEFF'S EYE

' (Cnlted rresg Ud Win.)
San Francisco, July 8 "If James 3.

Jeffrie . turned to. his seconds at the
end of the second, round In his fight
with Jack Johnson at , Reno and said.
,'I can see two Johnsons;' I hit at one
and miss., then the other hits me,' there
is no daubt In .my mind that the white
man was practically blind during: the
remainder of the battle,, and that he is
so still unless he has been treated by
an eye. specialist" '. ' ,: , v ,

This statement was made-toda- to' a
United Press representative by Dr. J. Q.
Meyer,- - an emlment Sua Francisco sur

:' geon. ' , i i ,i .

"There is, bridge nervf connecting
the eyes,'? continued Dr, Meyer, "and a

. blow upon, one .might communicate - Its
bad effects to- - the. other.- - This would
result In the vision becoming deranged,
causing a. man either to see objects
repeated twice, or many times, or might
otherwise derange bis vision.

"A jar Upon one eye could so affect
the bridge nerve that the focus in the
lens Of the other would be temporarily
or even permanently impaired. ; The
lens would be unbalanced and the vic-
tim might not even realize the serious?
ness of the injury at once. The injury
undoubtedly,, would V remain until the
eye had been treated scientifically and
the focus of the .leas 'wtored.-.R.-

"Moreover a blow upon the eye
might cause complete paralysis of the
lids and might cause the lids of one
eye to remain closed or uncontrollable,
while the other eye could become un-
focused and yet the lids of It could be
controlled by the injured person.

That Jeffries - wss ' given such "; a
blow and that his visual power was de
stroyed is the best and moat plausible
excuse1-h- e could give' for his defeat by
th negro.'

At the end of the second round Jef--.
fries complained that there was some-
thing the matter with his eyes, and that
he saw two Johnsons and was unable

i to hit where he aimed his blowsV, The
lids of his right eye were closed and' tha skin was darkened, but the eye did
not puff up, as is usually the case. .In-
stead of the eye being swollen shut the
lids were closed as "though paralysed.
Rogeit Cornell, one of Jeffries' seconds,
prepared a knife during the third round,
expecting the eye to swell owing to the
congested blood. There was no occasion
for using the lance, howeter, as there
war,;no' swelling During .all '..of his
training, Jeffries' Judgment of distance
was the ce thing that aroused the en-
thusiasm of those Who declared he had
"come back." After the second round
be displayed no Judgment of distance
whatever. .

Mairked Savings July Clearance- -
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Decided reductions in dependable", ngfht , up-to-da- te r merchandise opportunities
that the , most observant are willing to sjiare inare quick, to take advanage of. .

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
AT SACRIFICE PRICES -

EVERY SUIT IN THE HOUSE
REDUCED Today and Saturday,

s

'

Great Clcirancc of . Women's , and Misses' Wash Dresses
Dainty . Percale Dresses, Special, at $2.39, $85, $4195 and $6.95

White and Colored Lingerie Dresses, Special $3.95, $4.95, $5.95

fine Wash Dresses and Lingerie Dresses Worth from $20 to
$85 -- at' One-Four- th Reduction. All" Children's i Wash Dresses
in ihe Tuly Clearance Offered : at , Most Interesting Reductions

Waists', at '$1,89
An odd lot of them for Clearance,

'v

worth
...

from $2.25 ,to $3.95. . .
i :l ':.,..' BEISELLIIG Leading

Clothier
"ir"' ' 'Any of these- - might welly

find it way into your shirt- - ,
waist box if you still tack a J

full - quota, , And you should .

be - able- - to.: choose ; one to --

your own - particular liking.

' The July Clearance Savings
k

THE Furniture : Store
Are out of. the Ordinary in value-givin- g. Time
payments arranged to, .meetyourjebnyenience ;

' IN CRAFTSMAN FURNITURE , . ?
-

' For ; the library v and living-roo- m

$6.50 Fumed Oak Chair, - with leather covered
seat, for . .93.T5

$8.00 Fumed Oak Arm Chair, with leather seat,
: for . V..V' ,95.75
$12.50 Folding' Top Card Table, 'in welhere'd

- oak, for .. , .. ..,.,...... .97.75
$15 Large Arm Rocker, weathered oak $ll,tti
$22.00 Fufned Oak Hall Seat, with ; box under

seat, for 93.50
$32.00 Large Arm Chair, in- - fumed oak," with

- - loose back and seat, cushions of best quality
' leather, for .....916.25

$28.00 Fumed Oak Settee with stretched cowhide
seat, for : , 917.50

COLORED DPLEPEI

OFNBYYORKTO

provided your size is. atnongr..

them. The lot covers only a
.few size j but ther is splen-- ; ,

did 'assortment, of styles'
TSome-of-Hlhet-

n -- plain and---

beautifully tucked; others
prettily trimmed with dainty
lace arid 'hand embroidery.
It's ;n ' odd waist clearance'

FOR THE NEWEST VISIT THE STYLE STOREMI CHIP
worth while taking advantage of this collection

of waists af fl'.89. fr- -

(Continued. From Page One.)
$28.00 .. Fumed Oak Settee, with 'rush seat,

One "third "off "on kll Bathing Suits, regular
values from $2.98 to $8.50 in Mohair Suits,
from $1150 to $18.50 in Silk Taffeta Suits.

Rengo Belt

for fiH.za. . . . ,

$21.00 Arm Chair, with fumed oak frame, with
leather covered back and 'leather upholstered 1

spring seat, for . r. ( ....... ..... . .;. . .915.25
$23.50 Large Arm, Chair, with frame of fumed

oak, rand equipped with loose seat and back
.cushions covered in leather, for . . . . .917.75

IN CHIFFONIERES SAMPLES '

$31.50 Large Mahogany Chiffoniere,: for 921.25
$63.00 'Fine Mahogany 'Chiffoniere, tor 939.50;
$45.00 Mahogany Chiffoniere," Colonial design,

for 927.50
$41.00 :Cirrassian . Walnut Chiffoniere, Colonial

design.Tor . 920.SO
$28.50 Chiffoniere of quartered golden, oak, dull

finish, for ... ..... ..i : . .... . . ... . . .910.75
$32.00 Chiffoniere, pf quartered golden oak,

for ............ .923.75
$47.00 Mahogany Chiffoniere, Colonial design,

for ....r. 933.25

sets

business in the sale of 'revolvers dur--
Itg ibeLj)aatIourdaya.than at any slm
ilar time in recent years. Most of the
purchasers are white persons.

A really serious situation has devel-
oped at Hammersteln's, where Johnson
Is scheduled to open Monday night. The
management has always barred negroes
from the boxes at the roof garden. As

- a result of their lean. up on the fight,
all of the sporty colored people are ap-
parently In -- the millionaire class- - and
nothing but boxes will do them.- - So fsr

. - trouble has been avoided by the man-
agement's stating that all boxes are' sold, but this subterfuge is not expect-e- d,

to suffice, permanently. .".' Broadway restaurateurs are also" wor--
. tied over the certain attempt that; will

be made by negro theatre parties to ln- -
,f vade their placea Admission will not

beg ranted and a batch of damage suits
; it is expected, will result. , . , .

'

JYHAT IF C0R&ETT AND '

JOHNSON SHOULD MIX

.LIKE OTHER SCRAPPERS?
' Dnltl U4 Wire.) '

Chicago, July on the Twen-
tieth Century Limited leaving here Sun.

i day afternoon promise to be at a pre-
mium, owing to the possible added at- -

r traction- - of a limited round go between

What a vast difference there is between the
BRADBURY .SYSTEM CLOTHES and oth-
ers! Their striking superiority is noticed, not
only after they have been worn, but at the first
glance. The exclusiveness of the fabrics, the
correctness pf styles and the perfection of the
tailoring, as well as the staying qualities that
are hidden within the garments, forcibly dem-
onstrate their true merits. We have them in
your favorite style, model, fabric, color and at
your price. TRY A BRADBURY SYSTEM
SUIT, THE BEST CLOTHES MADE YET.

7' 'it CX

I Mm:
J

"Are conceded by corset ex-- "

perts to have no equal as the
correct models for stout and
medium figures. Aaan ab-

domen reducer it' has no s-
uperiorit . is boned .' with
watch-sprin- g steel and the

.long slarf below the waist'
- line holds the' figure firmly '

without the least discomfort
" ' Fof the, figure of full bust"
and large hips and . thighs
the Rengo belt alone is the

. ideal corset. The bust is
i ' suooorted firmly, yet with

Hodge Fiber Rugs
Are ' Showing July i Clearance Reductions.

i ' .The new ones will soon be here, and room on
the display racks must be made for them. All
.our present stock of these delightfully , dainty
floor fabrics in i wonderful range t of patterns
and colors will be placed or sale at liberal re-

ductions. '
$12.00 Hodges' Fiber ot ch by 10-fo- ot

ch Ruga now at 99.75. t , .y
$14.00 Hodges' Fiber 9xl2-foo- t Rugs now at

910.95, ,
. ;

NEAH-KAH-NI- E MOUNTAIN
nbffClA5S $EACff PROPERTY " M$im w Saturday

r1 : only
t

absolute comfort, and the corset does not ride
upon the figure and force the bust upward, as
the old style straight front models were bound
to do. Its extreme length on the abdomen, hips
and thighs presents a smooth unbroken appear-
ance. Priced at 92.00 and 93.00. ;

All improvements are laoloded
in the price of the lot. Xiots from
5100 up.-.-- . , .. .. .. ...

"t.W.FERGUSON JPfiFPOWMFP : Men's Lightweight Balbriggan Underwear, in
2O9.-O-BQ4- 00 Of TRADE BLD& white, blue and pink, good 75c value, A

SATURDAY ONLY. tUiv

THEARIVIORV CHfflGE ACCOllTSOREGON - GRILL
SOLICITED

' POBTULSTD, OUEOOJf
: SUNDAY ZY1!HUOk XDXT 17,

8:18 O'OXOCZ v.

LECTURE
Under Auspicf of C. B. B. C Alumni

Association. -

. . .anwsCTi

.'"The Pope An
Independent Ruler"

KEY. F. O. TOKMB, B. T. n ,

.' Oallforala,.

Hltfh Clas MusIoaI Talent ',
t FZAVO MOTTAI. BT FBASX

Th World's Greatest Blind pianist"
v ; Address by

H0yOTtABT.il IE. PXTKtBXirGt

THE COOLEST DINING

ROOM IN, THE CITY;
SUPPLIED WITH WASHED
AND REFRIGERATED AIR

Our charge system may be of special assistance
to you at this vacation period, when you are
calculating atrip somewhere. ; Just select what--v

ever you want, and don't 'inconvenience your--
self by paying the cash, but remit in weekly or

; monthly payments; By so doing you'll not feel
the expense nor miss the small amounts. : -

. t

II 4 K CMEASTEM IfitCORNER SEVENTH AND STARK Li Us U ; U VP, , J National President A. O, H.
'?lT,- ctrrt?!,n ?,?r1Jn tH,yc.hY tng to J. CaJialln. president,room McKay Building, PortrandT incloulng money

order or check with stamped envelop for reply.. WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO, Props.
: Washington at Tenth Street The Store Where Your Credit Is GoodUSSXXVED SEAT PA&T Or AEM03.Y, 81 J GEITSXAZ. ABKISSIOW, 6O0
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